NCL YOUTH CRICKET CAMP

- Learn basics of Cricket from the top talent in the area!
- Proceeds of this camp will be donated to charity.
- Please visit https://www.NashuaCricketLeague.org to register
- Spots are limited. Register ASAP!

About the Camp:
The camp will use tennis ball. Participants will be introduced to batting, fielding, bowling drills, cricket terminologies and short game to top it off. This camp will give an opportunity to represent your town in local Youth Softball (i.e. tennis ball) Cricket League next year.

About NCL:
Nashua Cricket League (NCL) is a non profit organization registered in state of New Hampshire. Please visit https://www.NashuaCricketLeague.org for further details.

NCL has been organizing tennis ball (aka softball) cricket league in Nashua for last 10 years. It was mainly started as a community development activity to promote, nurture and enjoy Cricket, to recognize and foster cricketing talent, to develop cricketing ties within our busy work schedules and sustain the interest in the game of Cricket to help each other through our passion and drive for Cricket.

Cricket in New England has contributed quite significantly to Philanthropic causes. Every year we raise money for various social causes which include local soup kitchens, law enforcement agencies, education in local area or 3rd world countries, etc.

Nashua Cricket League (NCL) is a non profit organization registered in state of New Hampshire. Please visit https://www.NashuaCricketLeague.org for further details.

NashuaCricketLeague@gmail.com
Mahesh (603) 320 7620
Vrushi (603) 557 8203
Srinath (603) 320 4732

Greeley Park (Ground #3)
100 Concord St, Nashua, NH 03064

8 am - 11 am
JUNE 10
AGE 8+